
Monument to Soldiers and Sailors Unveiled at Kearnev
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SCENE AT THE CEREMONIES WHEN UNITED STATES SENATOR NORR1S BROWN WAS SPEAKING.

The unveiling of the old soldiers' momi-tne- nt

at the Intersection of Central
Mil Twenty-fift- h streets at Kear-
ney on Tuesday, .was made a no-

table ocoan1on. At leant 12.000 people

attended the ceremony. The proceedings
began with a parade of the various or-

ganizations of the oitjr, which formed at
the oity hall and marched to the monu-

ment. The Seoond Regiment band headed
the prooesstoa, After Elder Erastus Smith
tiad delivered the Invocation from a plat-

form, crowded with the various dignitaries

MULLEN SUCCEEDS THOMPSON

Stst Oil Inspector Appointed Attor
nay General by Governor.

JTJESB REFUSES APTOINTMEST

Jiwlntf t Cbief BxeeatTrs Deellaea
Aflstiin tm Vaoauat Plao am

Owe 0tt Ballwy
QwsaiMt lea,

(TTrom Staff Correspondent.)
U2COLN, Neb., Ont. Bl SpeelaJ Tele-gra-

Arthur Mullen, state oU Inspector,
has bean appointed attorney general, to
take the plaoe made vacant by the reelg-XxaU- aa

of W. T. Thompson, Mr. Mullen
this afternoon probably will appoint Oeorga
Ayrea acd Miaa Josephine Murphy, at pres-
ent assistant attorney general and' atenog-yafhe- r,

to their old places.
The deputyshlp probably wtll be held

aotll after tbe election. Orant Martin, at
present deputy and candidate for attorney
general. Is bow out In the state campaign-
ing.

W. J. Furs, secretary to Oovernor
Pliallen barger, last night declined the ap-
pointment of railway commissioner to fill
the vaoaaoy oooaaloned by the death of
W. H. OowgllL Governor Bhallenberger
offered the place to Mr. Furee and It was
declined because the aeoretaxy has made
other arraagemeots whloh will keep him
buoy until after the first of the year. Mr.
but many letters were received by the
governor urging his appointment, some
oomlog from republloans. At this time
there are more than seventy-fiv- e appll
cants on file with the governor to requlnl
tloa the appointment, but the executive
baa not decided who will get the place
slnoe Mr. Purse refused It.

FURNAS COUNtTwOMAN
DETAINED IN OLD COUNTRY

Writ Orr for Trratateat for Harms
sa4 Now strmer CosspBleo

WIU Sot Brtn Her Back.

HOLDREXiFJ, Neb., Oct. f9 Spedai.) A
matter of International controversy Is being
made out of the case of Mrs. C Suede-mere- r,

a readent of Furnas county, and
wife of ene of the prosperous German
farmers of that section.

Last May Mrs. Suedemeyer went to her
old home In Buekaberg, Westphalvn, Ger-
many, to visit relatives and to place her-
self under the treatment of a specialist
for bums which she had reoelvod on th
fmoe when she was bespattered with grease
from a roast she was cooking some two
months before. Moat of the burns had
healrd. but the more severe ones on her
nuee failed to yield to treatment here, so
the trip to Germany was determined upon
for the purpose of placing herself under
the rare of a specaltst In that country.

Tarly in August Mrs. Suedemeyer bought
a steamer ticket fir Ue return home, hut
when she attempted to board the vessel
she was refused passage, the company's
offlr.'aJs declannn that she would not be
permitted, to land on this side. Although
United States Consul Fee remonstrated the
eompaoty refunded tlie Furnas county wo-

man's Hl.jney.
Boon aftrrward Mrs. Sued-mey- er had a

similar experience at Hamburg, and al-

though she put up a H.OJ bond to secure
the traos'.'oriatn'n company arainst loes
in case sli haJ to be rvturnrd Ui Germany

ho was refused a hooking on ships from
thai imt.

Bhe at- trrd Rotterdam. Holland,
whire s!)' was t pi. tain imatiaue early
Bexl nwntl. but alien ahe made prepiin'-tln- s

t. So to thai place wna notif that
aii - i'ts ir iii'Mil

Mrs iv.ci a iniarv. hmiv-r- . it
aoi all ttai k.-i-' her lioui returning to

- 1 ' t '
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of the ' city, Commander Robert Haines
and Captain Joseph Black drew aside the
veil and lifted the flag, the monument
standing forth In all Its beauty. It Is

constructed of the Barre granite and
stands thirty-thre- e feet high. On the
south of the die Is the Inscription, "Erected
In honor of the defenders of our country,
WA-i- and ." On the die to the
north is the legend: "Erected by the city
of Kearney, 1910." On the east and west
are the ladles' emblems. On the shaft to
the south Is the badge of the Grand Army

this country, as after three months' corre-
spondence her husband found that It would
be necessary for him to take out final
cltlienshlp papers, which he had failed to
do several years ago, when he came to
this country. This he only recently did,
but as the papers must be, on file ninety
days he cannot be called a cltiren until
that time Is past. As soon as he receives
the rights 6f his eltisenshlp here and the
papers are forwarded to his wife In Qer-maln- y

she will be permitted tb oome home
when she pleases. Mrs. Suedemeyer, how-
ever, writes that In all probability she will
now wait until spring to return.

Burkctt Party
Visits Crete

Largs Crowd Listens Attentively to
Discussion of National and

State Issues.

CRETE, Neb.. Oct 2t. .Special.)
After stopping for an hour and a half
at Dorchester, where a good orowd had
assembled In the opera house, and where
speeches were delivered by Cnn(rrman
Hlnehaw, Senator Burnett and Hon. C.
H. Sloan, . the same speakers arrived in
Crete Friday evening and spoke to a
record breaking meeting In the opera
house.

After music by the Crete band, the local
cal candidates made short addresses, sfter
which Congressman Hlnshaw addressed
the people for a half hour, covering na-

tional afalra In that interesting manner
characteristic of him. He spoke very
feelingly of the loyolty which had always
been given him by Senator Sloan, end
his friends and hoped that the people of
Crete, who had always been so loyal
and generous to him, would do llkewlxe
for Mr. Slvan as his successor, assuring
them that he was In a position to know
that that gentleman would use his ef-

forts for the iimt progrestve policies
which he, himself, had advocated. Mr.
Hlnshaw also spoke very enthusiastically
regarding the candidacy of Senator.
Burkett for and .told the au-

dience that he personaly had been In a
position to know that Penator Burkett
was the true disciple of progresHlvoness,
and not only a disciple, but a leader.

Senator Sloan was the next speaker
and Impressed the audience most favor-sbl-

He Is well known here and there
Is little doubt but that he has hosts of
very strong friends In both parties

Senator Burket's speech, as Is always
winner. Albert

slate and national Issues In that forctMe
anl Interesting manner which always
convinces the skeptical voter that he
knows what he Is talking about.

While this town In to be a
stronghold of Mayor Dahlman, evidence
Is on hand that the break has rome and
that there wll be some surprises for that
gentleman when the votes are counted.

Mr Hitchcock Is not nearly so strong
In this locality sa he two weeks
ai!", and thera wll be many of his politi-
cal faith, who will not support him at the
polls, not being exactlv pleaded lit
explanation of his hand In the Rartlev
defalcation.

Poir Heaths to One 1'tnll;.
CTRRASKA CITT. Nb.. October 29.

The family of Henry Hhradar
niovad several years ago to Kannaa from
near Berlin, where they had resided for
years. Two months ago the family wera
stricken with typhoid fever and to
the present time two sons and two
daughters hav died. deplte the fact
that the father, wl.o Is very wealth." . Iia

! so ured the best trained nurses and med-- !

leal attendance. The bodies of the two
sou were brought to their old home
for burial, and Thursday ti c daucluc
was brought buck and turh-- d at t'ie old
home. while the otl.er daughter was
huridd n Oklahoma, where she had gune
with her husband.
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of the Republic, while on the north is the
crown of olives, denoting victory. Sur-
mounting the shaft In the Antletam sol-

dier, with arms st rest proclaiming vic-

tory.
United States Senator Norrls Brown de-

livered the address of th day. After the
address letters of congratulation from many
prominent personages were read. Among
them was a letter from
Roosevelt, who sent "the best wishes In
the world."

In 1906 Mrs. A. H. Bolton, then president
of the Women's Relief Corps of Sedgwick

WERE BOYS FORTY TEARS AGO

William Husennetter and Senator
Cummins Talk of Old Times.

REMEMBER DEEP HOLE IN RIVER

Story of the Nebraska Man Pulling
the Iowan Oat of the Water

svnd Thai Saving His
Life.

fFrom a Slaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 23. (Special. -T wo

boys, day laborers forty years ago In Iowa,
working by side, met this week In
Lincoln, the one the leader of his party In
Nebraska and the chairman of his state
committee; the other a United States sen-
ator and the leader of his party In Iowa.
The one was William Husenetter, success-
ful farmer, stock raiser and politician; the
other. Albert B. Cummins, successful law
yer and United States senator.

It was Just forty years ago next spring,
over In Iowa, that William Husenetter
pulled Albert cumtnlnt out of the Turkey
liver and saved him from drowning. The
two men parted shortly after that and met
for the first time last Thursday, and only
upon discussing Iowa of the early days
did each recall the other and that each
was reminded of that act of heroism on
the part of the republican state chairman.

Working In the Woods.
Husenetter lived with his parents near

Mlllvllle. He was at the top of a hill
shoving timber down a wooden chute to
the river and his younger brother, John
Husenetter, now of Alnsworth, was at the
bottom of the chute to see that the chute
did not get choked up. Across the river
was a rope by which the ferry was run.
Owing to the extremely high water this
rope was only a few Inches above the
water.

Up the stream were two boys In a !oat,
Albert Cummins and Richard Flanagan.
They struck the rope broadside and the
boat at once capplsed. Both yelled for help.
John Husenetter Jumped In his boat nd
rushed to the reecue of Flanagan, while
young struck out for himself,
being a good swimmer. William Husenet-
ter. hearing the cries, rushed down the hill
to lend what assistance he could. The ice
was breaking up In the river and the
water was extremely cold.

J"hn Husenetter managed to get his boat
to Flanagan who held on and was towed

the case, was vote He ccuereilll lore. In the meantime Cummlna

considered

wan

with

(Bpe.-lal.- )

up

side

Cummins

drirted and swam down stream until, al-
most exhausted, he struck onto aome willows
and thero he hung In the Ice cold water.
At this time he was about two rods from
the bank of the river. William Husenetter
Jumped Into the water and reached a long
pole to Cummins, who caught hold of It
and was towed to shore. Both boya were
about exhausted and thoroughly chilled.
They were thawed out and tent on their
wav to .the mill, which they were rebuild-
ing, only slightly the worse for thejr

Talk of Horhood Flaps.
It was after the meeting here when Chalr-h.a- n

Husenetter was thanking Senator
Cummins for his speech that ha remarked
that he wae glad to have a man from Iowa
lak for the republican ticket In Ne-

braska.
"Are you from Iowa?" asked Senator

Cummins.
"I was horn twenty miles from Ehibuque,"

rflled Mr. Husenetter.
"Are yoj related to John Uusenettar?"

InQulred the snnator.
"If It hud not n f..r him I would not

be here," replied tlie chfUrir.an
"Then, do y.m roall the tin that rope

a as stretched across Turkey rlvwr?" asked
Cummins, "ami the lx.ut utat?"

"I certainly do," said the chairman. ' I
am the man that pulled you out."

I'uranilm I lily huyged his boyhood asv- -

i

Post No. 1, started the movement for the
erection of the monument by calling a
Joint meeting of all the patriotic and sol-

diers' organizations. As a result of the
meeting, the city was asked to erect a
suitable monument. Upon finding thst It
was unlawful for the city to undnrtake
such an enterprise, under state laws, a
special bill was drafted and passed through
the legislature, and the city was able to
vote J4.300 for the erection of a monument,
which was erected, and stands today a re-

minder of a city's patriotism, as well as a
tribute to the soldier.

lor. The two went to the room of the
chairman and about the only man that
could get Into that room that night was
Jack Minor, who happened to be a cousin
of the Fianagan boy.

Thanks the Board.
The Nebraska State League of Iocal

Loan and Building associations has adopted
the following resolution that explain! It-

self:
"Resolved that the Nebraska State league

sends greetings to the Nebraska State
Banking department and its efficient secre
tary, E. Royse, on the success that has at--
tended the equitable enforcement of the
state law governing building and loan aaso- - J

clations and their effective supervision, the
results of which are seen in the extension
of home building In this state
from $2,pno,o0 in ISij to JVl.80o.000 in 1910."

Commission
Will Not Change

Switch Order
Railroads Must Absorb Increased

Cuirges Under Recent Order of
Railway Board at Lincoln.

tFrom a ftalf Correspondent.)
LJXCOUV, Oct. 29. (Special.) The Slate

Hallway Commission has turned down the
request of tlie railroads to change Its order
whereby the roads havaj to absorb the In-

creased switching charges of the South
Omaha stock yards. The order Issued by
the commlaslon today Is aa follows:

It is therefore ordered by the Nebraska
State Railway commission that the sched-
ule of rates and charges allowed the ap-
plicant herein under the commissi on 'a order
of September IS. 1H10, to-w- lt;

L Kor live stock received for or deliv-
ered to connecting lines, SI per car.

J. For cars loaded with cinders or rub-
bish and cars loaded for Omaha proper, 1

per car.
3. For grain and other commodities from

connecting lines delivered to the Cpdlke
elevator, fj per car. Kor commodities other
than grain delivered from the I pdike ele-
vator to connecting lines, S3 per car.

4. Kor cars ordered and placed for load-
ing, but not used and returned empty, 12
per car.

5. Kor locomotives and, passenger equip-
ment delivered direct from one connecting
Una to another connecting line or received
from or delivered to a connecting Una, S&

per car (or locomotive).
He. snd tlie same 1m hereby approved, to

take effect November 1, 1!10.
It Is further ordered that the I'nlon Pa-clfl- o

liallroad company, Chicago A North-
western Hallway cumpany, Chicago, Bur-
lington & yulney Railroad comimny, Mis-
souri Pacific Railway company, (Tilcago.
Hock Island A 1'aolflo Hallway company,
Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul Railway
company. Chicago, Bt. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha Hallway company, Wabash liall-
road Company. Chicago Orrat Western
Hallway company, Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal company, Illinois Central Railroadcompany and Fremont. Klkhorn ..Mieoiirl
Valley Railroad company, be. and the same
are, hereby notified and directed to ab-
sorb the switching charges herein author-
ised on shipments of live stock transported
over their respective lines between sta-
tions In Nebraska and the South Omaha

took yards.
H Is further ordered that so much of

road companies be, and the same are,
hereby notified and directed to a I sorbswitching charges herein authorized ap-
plicable to grain shipment trana-lorte- d

over their respective lines between
stationa In Nebraska and Bouth omalm.
and In all cases where the freight charges
amount to fifteen dollars (I'Dvu) per car
ur more and where the freight charges
amount to less than fifteen dollars itluouper car. such portions of switching charges
shall be abborbed as will leave the re-
spective railroads the same net revenue as
would accrue tu them after absorption of
such switching charge out of a freight
chargu of fifteen dollars 1l.W per car.

It la further ordered that bum much ofthe order heretofore entered herein on the
I6lh day of September, lx;o, as may be
inconsistent or in conflict herewith be. arjd
tlie same Is. hereby vacated nd set ankle.

Four shoplifters Sfnlrsc-d- .
KKARNEY, Neb., Oct. 29. (ttpecia.)

Four shoplifters wl.o were arretted two
days ago for stealing 1190 worth of
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$37.50
Mahogany Colonial Four Post Beds

Monday the Last Day
Tlii? offor of a jrenuine Cowan Mahogany Four Pot IVtl, in cither single (twin) or

double style, at $.T7.50 was ma.de for the month of September and advertised in w
leading National Magazines. The usual price was $,V.00. The offer was accepted by so
many ppople that the supply at the factory was exhausted early in the month, and the offer
was therefore extended to cover the month of October and tomorrow ("Hallowe'en") i

the last day If you are not among the fortunate ones so far, come down tomorrow.
Kither single (twin) or double style.

$37.50
Mill Remnant Linoleum Sale

Monday 8 A. M.
We purchased a c;ir load of short lengths and remnants from the largest Linoleum

Mill in America, and place it on sale tomorrow and by the way it's the same mill, whose
goods we handle all t lie time short lengths n nd remnants will not be cut and must lie sold
by the piece sample pieces can be seen in our south show window today

And here are the prices
55c Orrade Remnants for L'8c $1.2.) Grade Inlaid Re mo ants
67)e Grade Short lengths for ."?! $1.50 Grade Short Length Inlaid
7oc, Grade Room Patterns for 45c. $1.50 Grade Room Size Inlaids

$1.50 Grade Inlaid Linoleum, full roll patterns $1.05 a square yard.
No Linoleum in this sale held for futu re detiverv. i

500 Fair of Lace Curtains at
$17.50 a Pair

During the coming week (Oct. 31st to Nov. 6th)
we are going to spII BOO pairs of fine lace curtains
at the one price of 117.50 a pair. To do this we have
included in the lot some extra fine curtains valuen
up to $25.00 and $30.00 a pair. They embrace Cluny,
Duchess, Venetian Lace and Brussels Curtains, and
are very best of patterns we will sell Uie BOO pair
and you are not limited until the entire lot is sold
Bear In mind the Bale U for every day this coming
week

merchant pleaded

Adam

formerly

conductor

Mulhatien

Weather and

or
enough

pair.
white, or

pair.

Orchard & Wilhehn
Visitors always welcome

IC Dollars Have Doubled J
PiimVinninf? Power Here f '

III V X VJfTk. I II
111 V X v f
H I

A $5.00 and $4.00 Ladies OO 5AIaNj and Men's for tpiS.UV
them

Thousands women $5.00 $4.00
they $2.50

Our eastern representative this a

ladles' $5.00 $4.00 "noeB n

manufacturer that were being made is
Ivan mncPivahlA of men's are all
Biies. all leathers all lasts. Every pair
made to sel

r
$5.00 $4.00 ftt Alexander's

Saturday --only
A. FEW SPECIALS 48c MORE

Opffu to P. mtnrda.vs to 10 P. M.

r Sr..5?H '

1 JXH-..-- mm

Third Moor Corner

good from a local
guilty In district court yatrdy to-

day taken to Lincoln to begin a
year aach In tha penitentiary. The men
had been for two days by the
Hherir and hla deputy. They stolen
several bolts of silk. Their names are
John W. Blgelow, James I Burke,
Thomas Carnoy Peter Brown.

by
Passenger Trains

Sock Falls Under Wheels at
Hastingi Unidentified Han Bun

at Grand Island.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 3. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) Adam Sock, aged H. married and
father of a fell under a
St. and Grand Island train on his
return from Grand Island laat night Both
legs were cut off below the knees, and Is

during the night. Bock waa a
barber and in

Island. He waa asleep when the
train arrived here. The aroused
him and while still in a half dose, he
stumbled as he trtel to get off the
tram, and was caugh. under the wheels.

GKANTi I8LANO, Neb.. Oit. . fp-Wt-

Telegram ) An old man whoe
lis bWleved to be R. run

45c
75c
95c

Fine half wool blankets in white colors
Good generous sizes, large to spread and
"tuck in" at. $8.7 5

Fine all wool blankets, gray, full
sire with borders, at. $4.7o

All blankets, from $5.95 pair up to the fine
pure lamb's wool, at $21.50 pair.

A fine wool filled comfort, near silk covering
one side, silkoline on the other extra full size, only
$3.65 each.

Shoe

327

Just when you ned tke moat, we are gelling all the new styles in
ladies' and men's shoes at 4ft to 50 Pr "nt dincount from regular price.

of Omaha men and are wearing to "h0"
that bought at Alexander's for and saved 50 cut of their
shoe money. Why you?

just purchased over 7,000 pairs of season
latest models, in and men's nl from a81"

ern for Jobbers that failed. There
stvla ladles' and shoes In the lot there
and the latest was gr m

at and on rj

6:80 M.

pXrTyTirri.

fJV !f ft
Pwton Block, 16th and
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Blanket
Blanket Prices

tan

wool

not

tJ)IB

Two

stt tLr3
Farnam Htretn

This $2.50

WfCT-!a- ' " rn Bitsnmi

1

andUp

$2.50

Alexander

Suits and Overcoats to Order

OO
Careful, painstaking tailoring, prompt sorvlee, first claas oiotn

and linings. These are some of the reasons why our tailoring business
grows bigger and bigger every year. Better order your Winter Butt
and Overcoat now. The price the same as most ready madea; the satis-far- t

km Immensely greater.

Krery garment guaranteed perfect la fit Jid style.

UacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
804-60- 6 ftonth 16th Street.

over hy I'nlon Pacific train No. IS as It
waj leasing the city lit night, eaet-boun- d.

on the former Kimball aueet cross-
ing. The head waa entirely severed (nd
the upper portion of the body was fright-
fully mangled. A receipt for a registered
letter addressed to .Ioaph Mulliatten. t'al-vi-

Art., gives the only clue to the Identity
of the man. Word has been sent to the
Arlr.ona party. Tlie dead man was about
50 ear uf age. It is believed that he waa

Ea.

Is

Near Faraaua.

I walking along the tracks and did not ace
the apvoax-htn- train.

ikehraaka .ews nlt,
PON'IA-T- he North District Sundav

sohool convention held Its arnual meeting
here. Itev. K. K. Kln"kle of lon wax
elected president for the coming year.

YORK The Ancient Order of T'nit-- .

Workmen held a mewing laat evening st
Fraternal hall anil tnttiauid a class of ten
mmnber There wu a laige a ttnlaii' e.

(Continued on Fifth fags )


